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IN what may imProve train
connectivity between MYsuru
and other citiesfurther, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Monday dedicated electrified
line of Mysuru- Bengaluru
and flagged off 'Palace Queen
Humsafar ExPress' connect-
ing Mysuru and Udaipur in
Rajasthan.

Modi who was accompanied
by Governor Vdubai Rudabai
Vala, Railway Minister Pi-
yush Goyal, Chief Minister
Siddaramaiah and a host of
other leaders waved a green
flag, even as thebedeeked'Pal-
ace Queen'train chugged off
fromplaform l atthe city rail-
way station. Prior to that he
also unveiled the Plaques of
the newly launched services
connecting both the heritage
cities, followed bY electrified
railway line between MYsuru
and Bengaluru, thus realising
the long pending demand of
the people to start a broad
gauge train services between
the two cities.

The events were quickly

wounded up with a dais erect-
ed at platform 1 onlY to greet
the digaitaries without any
customary address. Not to dis'
appoint public, a small section
of the people had been al-
lowedto witnessthe same, but
were restrained bY the barri-
cades putup on the either side
of the concourse area at the
platform.

Soon after the Programme,
Modi went near the barri-
cades only to exchange greet-
ings and posed for selfies with
eagerly waiting crowd, who
wasted no time in making the
best use of the oPPortunitY

While the regular oPeration
of trains had been shifted to
fifth and sixth Platforms,
there was no access to other
platforms with railwaY Police
force (RPF) personnel accom-
panied by government rail-
way police (GRP) barricading
the same at the overbridge
that connects all the six Plat-
forms. State Industries Minis-
ter R V Deshpande called it as
an achievement of the govern-
ment that shared the Project
cost.

PM Narendra Modi, tM Siddaramaiah and others at railway station
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PM dedicates Mysuru-Bengaluru
electrifled railwayline to the nation
He also flags offPalace Queen Humsafar Express train linking Mysuru with Udaipur

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
MYSIIRU

The double line electrified
railway track between Mysu-
ru and Bengaluru was dedi-
cated to the nation by Primg
IVlinister Narendra Modi on
Monday.

Mr. Modi also flagged ofl
the inaugural run ofthe new
Palace Queen Humsafar Ex-
press train linking Mysuru
with Udaipur, which was
hauled by a WAP 7 class elec-
tric locomotive. The luxury
weekly service will provide a
link to two major tourist des-
tinations and is expected to
boost tourism.

With this, the entire 139-
km stretch between the two
cities has been electrified
and has paved the way for
the introduction of electric
train service not only bet-
ween Mysuru and Bengalu-
ru, but provides a thorough
electric train service up to
Chennai.

Giving major impetus to
the railway infrastructure in
the region, the electrifica-
tion was taken up concur-
re4tly with the broad gauge
doubling project, which was
completed a fewyears ago in
a phase-wise manner.

The doubling proiect was
approved in 2007-08 bet-
ween Ramanagaram and My-
suru and the electrification
was also approved for the
entire stretch. It was origi-
nally estimated to coSt near-
ly t878 crore, but the revised
estimation has pegged the
cost of the entire project
(doubling and electrifica-
tion) at t99o crore ofwhich
the cost of electrification is
around {220 crore.

While the State govern-

h.x_
Prime Minister Narendra Modi and Chief Minister Siddaramaiah
at the commissioning of the elecrified raitway [ine beween
Mysuru and Benga[uru on Monday. .spEcrAL ARRANGET,4ENT

ment chipped in with 2/3rd
of the track doubling cost.
the cost sharing for electrifi-
cation was 5O:50, according
to a senior official, who
pointed out that the Karnata-
ka government had contri- ,

buted almost {581 crore to ,

the entire project. :

Executed by CORE. Alla- ,

habad, the project was com-
pleted two months ago and
the Commissioner of Rail Sa-

fety flnished the mandatory
inspection in December.

Chief l{inister Siddara-
maiah, Railways Minister Pi-
yush Goyal, Union Ministers
DV Sadananda Gowda and
Ananth I(umar, Mini.sters
RV. Deshpande and H.C. Ma-
hadevappa were present.

Electrifi cation benefits
cost resulting in
annuaI savings
of fuel up to t20
crore

a Redirces run time
between Mysuru
and Bengaturu and
increases number
of trains being
operated on the
section

* Atlows haulage
of heavier freight
tralns and tonn.l 

.

passenger trains at
higher speeds

* Reduces
dependence
on imported
petro[eum-based
fuel; reduces C02
emission by around
5 mittion tonnes per
annum

,:, Provides energy-
efficient and eco-
friendty mode of
transportation

f

:, Seamtess
connectivity on
etectric traction
linking Mysuru with
major cities, and the
hinterland

.. Reduces [ine haul

Features of Humsafar Express
irBdr€(t{irili
tA,tie*Uq!,

i,Pagsesithrbugh
3O,F*rdameRtqry
..rih$iltueiiiles: .

,qiriedd.ovdr 5: r

tda,efidioffae,ii.,:'
v&ding *E{hihes

and tourist 
," CCTV

oestlnauons ln ano surveillance of
arouno MYsuru common areas of
ano uoalPur the coaches

m HygeRictiiitlts
.Withodou(. .:'
ftlishing:stfstem.

,S:et!i',,,;:lrtl.,.,:.,.',,.. ;r, . 1..e.p4ssrngtr,l
a Each coach has announcement

la,fagrywith , sYftgm,,'
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Modi dedicates electrified of
Mysuru-B'luru rly line to nation
MVSUffiU, Si",{i{S: Prime Minis-
ter Narendra Modi dedicated
the electrification of the rail-
way line between Mysunr and
Krantivira Sangolli Rayanna
Railway Station, Bengaluru,
to the nation at the Mysuru
railway station on Monday.

Modi fl asged off the Mysruu-
Udaipur Palace Queen Hum-
safar Express train. Covernor
Vajubhai Vaia, Cirief Minister
Siddaramaiah, union ministers
Piyqsh Goyal, D V Sadananda
Gowdawerepresent.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi arrives at the Mysuru Railway
Station to dedicate the electrif ied Mysuru-Bengaluru rail line
on Monday.
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ffi&$Y Leffiffi Launches 6-Lane Expressway To B'luru, Rail Terminal 0n

Mysuru Outskirts i

Modi flags off Hummfar,
electrification of track

:,:r. lri iril',ri',!{ ,- The Humsafar Express f rom Mysuru to Udaipur is
flagged off by PM Narendra Modi at Mysuru Railway Station on
Monday; (above) 0n board are Kavitha and her infant daughter lshani

station and operate addition.
al trains on the busy route,
the PM said. As of now, 76
trains operate between the
two cities, but there is a need
for more which sannot be ac-
commodated as Mysuru rail-
way station doesn't have the
land to build new platforms,
he said.

The Centre will invest Rs
B00crore in the Naganahalli
facilifir This is the first time
that a prime minister has
flagged off a train from Mys-
uru railway station.

Modi said the Humsafar
Express will promote tour-
ism in the tourist hubs of
Mysuru and Udaipur, which
are favoured by both domes-
tic and foreign travellers. He
said tourism will improve
the standard of living in
these cities.

The Iaunch of electrifica-
tion of the rail track between
the two cities comes after a
mid-December inspection by
the commissioner of railway
safety (Southern Circle) K A
Manoharan.

With this, travel time be-
tween Mysuru and Bengalu-
ru wiII come down by a few
minutes but it will be more
eco-friendl5r The switchover
from diesel locomotive to
electric loco will save the
Railways nearly Rs l0iakh a
day, amounting to Rs 3crore
a month, and annual savings
of Rs 36crore.

Trr'lts Nrws Nrrwonx

Mysuru: Prime Minister
Narendra Modi on Monday
announced the launch of the
Rs 6,400crore six-lane Ben-
galuru"Mysuru expressway
aimed at cutting down travel
time between the two cities,
and a satellite railway sta-
tion at Naganahalli on the
outskirts of Mysuru, to help
the Railways operate addi-
tional trains.

The Bengaluru-Mysuru
expressway will be upgraded
to a six-lane with an invest-
ment of Rs 6,400crore. It rvill
be taken up from both the
Mysuru and Bengaluru ends,
the PM said, indicating that
the Centre wants to complete
the project early

Work has been split into
two stages - Bengaluru and
Nidaghatta (on the Maddur-
Channapatna border) and
Nidaghatta and Mysuru.

The announcement came
at the BJP rally after the
launch of two railway pro-
jects in the clty: electrifica-
tion of the Bengaluru-Mysu-
ru rail line and flagging off
of the Humsafar Express
connecting Mysuru to
Udaipur, at Mysuru railway
station.

The Naganahalli facility
rrri'Il ho a u,nr'lrl alaoo foa'ili+tr
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* New weekly Humsafar
Express'Palace Queen' will
run between two important
tourist destinations --

Mysuru in Karnataka and

Udaipur in Rajasthan
'" Covers 2,250km
teonnectsrysuru,
Bengaluru, Davanagere,
llubballi, Belagavi, Pune,
Kalyan, Surat, Vadodara,
Ratlam, Chittorgarh,
Udaipur
*' Passesthrough 11

districts in Karnataka

1Oam every Thursday,
arrives at Udaipur City at
4.55am
s Journev time:

. For a Mysuru-Bengaluru
trip, diesel locomotives
requires 700litres of diesel
(4-5litres per km), costs Rs

41,000

* Electric loco requires
2600units of power
(approx.), costs Rs 17,000 at
Rs 6 per unit
e Length of section: 138km

p Links 5 states: Karnataka.
o D EE cove r€d :B-e n S al u n r,

HAPPYWITH HUMSAFAR,55ffie
tl Sli$q$*uiti$nsnql&w .isq!.s.B..l g$m. :
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